Evaluation form for Soil and Water Science Poster Presentations

Judge’s Name_________________ Judge’s Signature________________

To be detached before being returned to participants

19th Annual Soil and Water Science Research Forum - October 15, 2018

Poster Presenter’s Name________________              Poster #____

/10  Introduction and formulation of hypothesis
     To be considered: Background information, declared research objective and hypothesis.

/10  Materials and Methods
     To be considered: legibility of methods applied, scientific and logistical merit of methods

/10  Research results and discussion
     To be considered: Clearly defined results, nature and legibility of figures/ data tables, relevance of results to poster and stated research objectives, good use of statistical analysis

/10  Conclusions and recommendations
     To be considered: Clear and concise conclusions/ recommendation, the use of presented data in establishing stated conclusions, relevance to stated research questions.

/10  Overall impression
     To be considered: Legibility and originality of poster, appropriate use of graphics and text, overall quality of research (originality, quality and scientific contribution)

Total

Additional comments: